
Dr. Janos B. Rhoads, Archivist 	 Rt. 12, Frederick, Md. 21701 Tho Satiostal Awnives 	 11/26/76 
Waahisgtoo, D.C. 
Door Dr. Rhoads, 	 FOIA mouton or *peal 

Is our ?riotous corrospoadosoe I have sods ropested complikkats about disorinisatioa agatast as is doviag me what ia a1voo to others sad about your bliad oompliasoo with amble sad watiray toutoosocary roquostia of othor ago/otos: that you withhol.d what is public isfornaticet *goats howl of the huts-agemay couoittme you are the outatoadiag. 
expert i4the govornsoat oad hoc* bottor. I hav4 also cotylaised, ropoatadly, about your politidising your Most. The floe Xesslor artery is today's Post.is a ood illactratioa of than validity of my  complaisto 

This is as elglod, inamoarato said to sy Irsoulodgo is soot* respects a d.liberatoly dishes/at story. It ]sae obvious political ohjoothves of the oxocative agoacio* in it. 
It deals uith thus CIA's electronic surveillasoo is Mamie° just bafora tho .17Z aseassiaation. It also reports that you haw: tecorda os this you area withholding. 
Moro has sot boos say question of either oat/oast security or oftafidontial sources for Nero than a, year because tine fact of this survoilltace has bean public more that that loag. It is also of ea earlier vriod but with loots spot:1ft*, is W. Howard Rust's book 

on his =rotor. i believe It is it Ages's. Both report what since Haas is sot secret, that 
lima authorities cooperated with the CIA is toe* oinhmomalt. 

I do sot AaVA a clear racolloctioa about whAlar I sada AA FOU rttoaost Lc: you for out* records. I as without doubt that I sod. duplicating :egotist* of the CIA fur smm 
it, suss more iuolasivo and ono meta reatriatal to ovoid the customary stoam.alling that is always deaoribed as aos4thiag else. Whom I tiled tea **potato ragwort for all survoil lases cooly the CIA noted taw duaLtoutioa end I explained this as above. 

Of coarse I've sat bad this to read that volumianos 1975 release some of which actually rem mall into this year. it has Wogs you several meths to do fast thee copying:  as  I've already noted to you part/441y. Others ham I have their iota*. Nothing of this astute Or dosoriptioa is isolated. 
The foat's story is specific LA saying that yon lakeritod this soterlal ahem you beam* the sectoomiter to the Waives Comedsaioa. It date's ems transcript. I as asking aby this was sot sighs relatsed prior to sad duriag the 1975 review sad releases. I as also as 	for all records deoliagirith say effort to rases, it or to prohibit its roles's* *ad for the Comaisaioa itioatifieatioa. As you knave those is the se-called basic list are uttoorly sad doliberaioly noeminsleam. I as also asking, if I Amor* sot is the past, for all records of say kind or =WOO dslaiag with or is say ogy relattag to ohY  said  all iateroorpts of coassnications to, from or rolatiag to Los Airroy Oswald aad and any all records of say hind doaliag with or ?gaoling to smrweilismoo* of say kind by sare*** isooddildudsbummilapsd$mst anywhere sad at say ties. If I hare already mode this request 

sad have mot appealed its rejoctioa I do beratith. 
I do it through year because 70A. aopposedl, recta the Az hives, you are the head of the 

istoraageatty ooseeittoo ow docinekLiflostioa sad you have blrdly, Ivrea irrationally, fol-lowed the requests of thoos whose improper withholdiage of public inforeatioa the 101A 
was *emoted to sod. 

While- I do sot believe the intro- and inter-agoaccr oseeptios is applicable, I met* 
is the *vest you try to invoke it *hest yea haws waived it cot this subject *ad with regard 
to the CIA may tines. You /mew, I helievea thereby voiced away Legitimate *lain to the 
exesptiat. So has the ::IA. So also bas it with its looks. 

Sincerely 

Harold WeLisberg 



Kr. Georg* Bush, Director 
CIi 
Washisgtaa, D.C. 20505 

Dear Yr. ihugh, 

11/26/76 
Rt. 12, Frederick, gd. 21701 

This 'Attar is prouptod by the Sou Koehler story is this samisen Washiiltos post 
and what it smas of the CIA violations of my righto modem rcIA/RA. 

I hare a soubi,r of rooms's pending simo 1971. Thom has hem so rasps** to most 
of Ay wools. at requests ate loot past your sus olatood- meal largely sasufactarod-
backlog. itotl,A oa so ap.pul has boos completed, sot ices oa the ame because of your 
sore-ompliaam with my isrm request. tour reword is of virtually total son-oompliimuee 

Tour stonewalliog ou *7 requests for avorythieg 04 the JIM asAuesisatioa ail scarythiag 
oa or about Leo Carvoy Cswald lod se to filo separate, requests for ismicidual item at 
*vides°. so you could proms* thew mom expeditiously: Wit* owe request almost ail year 
old sad apt moyliod with I think yo cam mod;:rstaled my ?mitt.* and the totality of the 
proof providod by than CIA tat it dines not oftfors to the requirement of tho Act, of du, 
diliasace sad wood faith. 

Whoa I filed the separate roquost for all retards offal surveil:thus* es Loo Ihervoy 
Oswald the CIA rospoadod that tuts is ioaloded is sa earlier request. I thorn said I mat 
it prooesood separately bemuse I do sot want to wait %lentil that diatmot 	wham your 
fusetiosaries ocaglete their review of all the files. The low alve you so such right. 
This narrower requost Vae ombjlect to prompt ompliame. What was lackitg sac the CIA's 
williagas.:;. 'What was motrollimg was and is its detscsiontion sot to live withal* the Act 
sad its Utast to nullify the Act by waking it usn4arkeblet. Therefore there has tees ao 
compliaacs with this me of several narrower requests. 

Thar. ha* sot toss al;: quaktioa of satlusal soaarity or of the disolosisg of coati-
&meal soorses or aromas methods. The fact of all of this glad of surveillance has bast 
haNt public, as Us the id4utifiostica or times who sidled you is theme endeavors. 

too the cost luaus boom gives om OA omissive basis whit I asked for wader the Act sad 
was Mt gives. 1 was sot *ma gives a maam for your refusal to abide by the Act, Spurious 
as the CIA's allegatLoas usual are 3 was sot divan oven a *Mary mo. 	hao hem very 
damaging to am. 14 the mars* of this at leant are former CIA porsoai  by the most rasmmable 
of coiacidosaas the ass who is leading your "detests," has bees all over TV said radio is 
elaborate details. Nom this is the itlad of think the CIA has asoorod courts have to be kept 
secret IA the interest of mluddlomal security.* Ss I think you fame a problem of **force-
meat. This was mewl to have viCsted tee law as you isUrpret the lsw wad his oath to CIA. 
That it asrma 	iaterests is net sstorial. 

David ihillipe4  as time ?oat asst  od sot to most, was CL? 'dittos chief whoa Lim 
Dorm Oswald was is moximo City. 

Although you have doss it you Would sot incostigsto the pros*. hosscsr, you do have 
a statutory reapossibility soder which I duessd as fall iavestiestios of this matter of you 
sad a report up** its complotioa. If you do sot agree to do this I thew cell epos you to 
retract:vary' ollogatim, L a court mad olsowAsre, that beformatim has to he &aim& as 
bemuse you have this statutory responsibility. Iola scat your ro,:plaaitilitiss loader that 
Act or you do sot. It jives you so license to ohm* shot you will as will sot do 'oder it. 

Boc0000 of this Seshiagtos Post story I ask for immediate sad &sprats s:040c* with 
those rogoosts that were deeded sad from the mat4rials of which this story is writtam. I do 
hope that after this story and its ocont-to.coast attaatioa I will sot be greeted with 
your usosl hobos. I would like to tops that at some point there will to some decest cossets 
is your ostsblishmat. same sena* of *home eves such conduct awl wholesale illogslities4 

If you recall the may broads:Ls pat it, this hind of 000duot dm* mom to sodomise 
the satimal then aoythiag you do sea do totem's* it. 

51**PretT, Ural& Veisberg 


